Abstract
Introduction
There is a significant contrast between the need for tools for virtual marketing research and the luxury ecommerce reality. Nyeck and Roux [5] were the first to do academic research in luxury e-commerce. They discussed the different opportunities and weaknesses of luxury ecommerce. Data was collected through interviewing of professionals. Dall'Olmo Riley and Lacroix [6] designed a questionnaire evaluating the perception of virtual consumers and made a content analysis of 54 luxury brand sites. Lee [7] , and Wang and al. [8] , interviewed consumers about their attitude toward virtual stores and used a questionnaire to collect field data. Metha and Sivada [9] , Bergadaà and Hebali [10] , Weltevreden [11] used questionnaires that were sent via e-mail. Kozinets [1] [2] [3] [4] designed, tested and discussed a new methodology specifically conceived to observe consumer behavior in the Net environment, named Netnography.
At the time being, companies are still mostly selling their goods and delivering their services through their networks of independent wholesalers. Some diversified luxury goods groups, like LVMH, have their own physical and virtual distribution network. Taking into account the economic and commercial issues arising from the existing physical distribution of their goods, t h e ecommerce issues and challenges would be viewed very differently in the e-commerce strategies of the various luxury goods companies. To get a better idea of the ecommerce strategies of luxury goods companies, we interviewed 12 luxury experts. Each of them has a different idea of what has to be done and of the needs and expectations of the luxury consumer. Some experts think that the status quo is the best solution with the Internet as an online catalog and the brick-and-mortar luxury retailer network fulfilling the distribution and servicing support role. Therefore, to get a better idea of what should be done, we decided to use the Netnography methodology. It had never been used as a research tool for luxury ecommerce issues before.
Netnography as a research tool
Nethnography [1] [2] [3] [4] uses textual outputs of different blog discussions in order to contribute to our internetrelated field research. It is a qualitative research method of investigation of consumer behavior within cybercultures and virtual communities. A virtual community [12] is understood as "…a social group that has a "real" existence for the participants, and thus has consequential effects on many aspects of behavior, including consumer behavior". [2] This kind of research permits the observation of Internet communities without participating actively and in an anonymous way. Observational research in internet contexts has already been discussed in the literature [6; 9-13] . Netnography was inspired by techniques of cultural anthropology [1; 3] . Participants of virtual communities are living a sort of real life in a kind of "Blogosphere" [14] and do not simply exchange information about luxury goods and services.
Interactions and level of involvement were observed; web 2.0 users were sorted according to four identified categories [4] :
-Tourists (lack of strong social ties or of deep interest -often post casual questions) -Minglers (strong social ties but minimal interest in the activity) -Devotees (strong consumption interest but few attachments to the online group) -Insiders (strong ties and tend to be long-standing and frequently referenced members). Devotees and insiders should represent the most important data sources [2] . They represent the category of Netsurfers who are the most active participants in luxury blogs.
Research ethics [2] have been discussed in the literature; it is not clear whether forums or blogs are to be considered as private or public sites. They might be considered as public because of the posting a message to a technical base that is open or accessible to anybody, whether they belong to a certain community or not.
Analyzing Web 2.0 content as a marketing research tool
Bloggers' behavior can be representative of the whole Web 2.0 generation. These users can be considered as the most advanced Internet users and they are certainly fond of up-to-date technology.
In contrast to many luxury goods practitioners, we assumed that bloggers are not necessarily young and rather low-income people that can be neglected by luxury companies as a valuable marketing target. A study revealed that 76 % of Americans earning more than 150.000 dollars per year are regularly spending time reading blogs [15] . So can the luxury industry still continue to ignore online communication and distribution, as well as all the Web applications that go with the Internet world?
O'Reilly [16] was the first to define the Web 2.0 as an interactive platform, offering dynamic solutions that fasten to B2C communication. Later on, the literature is showing two axes, the original one, which is based on the social networking aspects and the other one which is focusing on the development of the RIA (rich interface application).
We prefer the social networking definition [16] because it focuses on the participation of people instead of putting forward the technical aspects enabling participation. WEB 2.0 offers opportunities to companies to build better relationships with their customers [6] and it may engender a higher level of customer loyalty to the brand. That would be a new approach for luxury companies as they are presently relying on intermediaries and, consequently, they are rarely dealing directly with their customers.
Based on marketers' interviews, Parise and Guinan [17] suggested four principles to guide marketing professionals in their actions:
1. Let your customers contribute to your marketing content. The luxury sector is very much concerned about controlling brand images. Professionals do not even think about letting customers contributing freely to marketing content.
Focus on community, not just content.
Communities do not like the feeling that they are only serving as a way of collecting knowledge for the company's sake. Luxury companies might encourage Netsurfers to talk about specific subjects. In order to generate traffic and comments, community members have to be conscious of incentives such as network opportunities among themselves or peer recognition.
3. The Authenticity of the Message is better when coming from Other Customers. But marketing managers recognized that this type of user-generated content represented a risk to the brand because consumers were shaping how a product or a service was being perceived in the marketplace [17] . Existing communities are already discussing via blogs, such as the one for watch afficionados, www.thepurists.com.
Experiment with Digital Media.
New technical opportunities may represent new opportunities for luxury companies, like "the live chat" on the www.lussori.com website. We tested this service on the US e-commerce site for luxury watches. After having typed the first question, we had to wait 2 minutes to get the following message, "All operators are currently assisting others. Thanks for your patience. An operator will be with you shortly." After an additional minute, we received an invitation to start a conversation. We have received replies to simple questions concerning website contents after 1 minute, in average. Replies to specific questions such as international shipping rates and delivery policies to specific destinations came after more than 4 minutes. Moreover, the answers were vague and not fully satisfying especially from the point of view of a luxury consumer. For those who are frequently using online chats, waiting a few minutes is far too long and is not acceptable considering the high standards prevailing in the luxury sector.
The main hindrance to selling products through the Internet is the lack of face-to-face human contact. Different studies have shown that about 2 % of Internet users buy online. But, 40 % of them would do so, if they had the opportunity to get in touch with an expert. So what are the solutions for "rehumanizing" the online experience?
Presently Might intelligent robots be a solution for an online service? We believe that an intelligent robot has to be used in connection with a human who is able to answer specific questions. Otherwise a company has to assume the risk of losing a consumer and of damaging its brand image. Web 2.0 allows an interface customization of an ecommerce platform. The luxury client may choose himself his own visual representation of the company. This concept is already well known by MyGoogle, Mymarque, or you may see it on my Tag Heuer or on the French labor party site (www.partisocialiste.fr ).
Application: Luxury e-commerce context
Some luxury products can be bought on the Internet, either through a brand operated website (for instance, www.dior.com, www.louisvuitton.com or www.121time.com) or through an e-commerce portal such as www.eluxury.com or www.watchestore.net.
Luxury e-commerce has only recently been started by the official luxury brands, like Dior or LVMH; luxury watch brands are still absent. Some wholesalers, like Bucherer or Lussori, started with an official website in the United Sates.
The luxury industry feels considerable apprehension about the Internet, especially when the opportunity of selling products on the web is being considered, since the Internet is often associated with price discounts. It still underestimates the prospect of targeting internet users. Is it right or wrong? Is it missing customers as it is not delivering right to them through the web? Are Internet users wealthy enough and enthusiastic enough to buy expensive watches over the Internet? Would they be more willing to buy them because they can get what they prefer without leaving their computer screen? On the one hand, we can observe the benefit of buying on the Internet.
On the other hand, the literature discusses the different types of risks related to e-commerce. Lee [7] observed that virtual shops increase the financial risk for the consumer; especially if he/she has concerns about security aspects when paying with a credit card, and about the fact that payment must be made in advance and it is necessary to wait for the delivery. This risk might be emphasized when ordering a luxury product or service. Nevertheless, this type of risk was also heavily discussed at the time that online banking services were launched. We all know that banking services are safe and are part of our everyday life, so why should one have such apprehensions when dealing with luxury products?
The consumer is even more worried as he/she cannot rely on a brand name as a guarantee in case something wrong happens as the luxury products are not sold by authorized well known companies, i.e. neither distributors nor manufacturers. Moreover, in the case of an international sale there may be uncertainties about the final real price because of the various legal aspects (such as additional charges due to customs and duties) and exchange rates.
The consumer also would have to take on the risk that the product purchased online does not really meet his/her expectations as he/she cannot see, touch or feel the product before buying on the Internet if he/she does not go to a "physical dealer" [6] [7] beforehand. In this case, brick-and-mortar points of sale could complement the online solution as a way of mitigating this risk. Furthermore, by integrating traditional distributors and by rewarding them for this role, it might avoid channel conflict.
Lee [6] has also shown that an online purchase may also include a risk of a wrong perception of product functionalities. In order to mitigating this kind of risk, Chaumet, a luxury jewel brand, is offering a consulting service via mail or over the phone (http://www.chaumet.com/default.html). The consumer just needs to click on "contact us" and answer a few questions, such as phone number and the best time to call back. Chaumet will reach the consumer immediately or within 1-to 3-minute time lag when immediate service is desired.
Methodology
For a better understanding of the behavior and the attitudes of Internet users interested in luxury goods and services, we analyzed what they were saying and writing on different blogs dedicated to luxury products. The analyses of their postings gave us an idea of their most often stated opinions and their perception of luxury watch brands, luxury cars, luxury travel and art objects. Netsurfer discourses had to be about the luxury object or service, otherwise we excluded it from our sample, as we did it with luxury boat Blogs. It was interesting that Netsurfers were talking about everything, except about luxury boats.
In order to collect our data, we concentrated on two different types of Web 2.0 applications: 1) "Chats" that treated specifically the subject of luxury watches, cars, travel and art object arts, like those for watches (Watch Talk Forum, l'horlogeriesuisse.com, forums.timezone.com, watchparadise.com/blog, forums.watchuseek.com or the proper section about watches in Small World). 2) Selling platforms, which were existing only for luxury watches and travel, including interactive blogs (like portero.com, thewatchery.com, Vialuxe, traveler.fivestaralliance.com).
The selection of different Web 2.0 platforms was done through the "Google blog search" tool. After having visited many of them, we selected 23 blogs that fit our selection criteria. Single opinion providers or coordination by a few bloggers on Web 2.0 platforms, were excluded from our database. After an observation period of 4 months, we finally collected 470 pages and -43.000 words dealing with luxury watch brands -8. 546 words discussing about luxury cars -14.695 words commenting on luxury travel -4.803 words arguing about luxury art objects.
We were only analyzing the parts of the different discourses that were treating luxury goods and services. Content analyses were done through the application of specific software which was developed by us. It counted the frequency of the words. The use of software excluded the need for different members of our research project to read the discourses several time at this stage. [4] The highest frequencies represent the words that were used most often in the selected blogs. Then, researchers categorized these words into categories. Those categories went through a repeated perception control process by all research members of this project. We have compared our results and kept only the significant ones. Special attention was paid to Netsurfer discourses about distribution.
Discussion of results
The category which is including the highest frequencies stands for the words which are describing the opinion of a person and the way in which the blogger conceives the world of luxury goods and services. There is a difference between the communication messages sent by the luxury goods and services companies and the point of view of the bloggers. The discourses about the perception of the different types of risk that we found in the literature were absent. The highest frequencies of discussion about pre-and aftersales service comments were found in luxury travel blogs.
We summarized our results and the attributed type of discourses in Table 1 . 
Research and managerial implications Further research implications
Netnography as a marketing research tool was used for analyzing luxury blog comments but should be tested on a wider range in order to verify whether its use can be generalized and to find out its eventual limitations. Results of netnography methodology should be compared with more traditional research methods and confirmed as a valid research tool. Marketing practitioners are already using a method which is called "Hyperprofiling" [18] in the e-marketing sector. The categorization based on the level of involvement of Netsurfers could be used on the content of the 23 selected blogs. The software we used to count frequencies should also be used to count the frequencies of the different user-names of Netsurfers. Then categories should be assessed as the best data sources.
We focused on the stated attitudes of luxury bloggers. But are they good indicators of the real consumption behaviors of either online or of traditional physical retailing customers?
Implication for managers
We focused on the behavior and attitude of the blogger as Netsurfers, which demonstrated clearly that the Web 2.0 techniques belong to their daily lives and that confirmed our research hypothesis, namely that luxury brands cannot ignore the Web 2.0 any longer as a communication and/or distribution channel. Luxury consumers who are using regularly Web 2.0 techniques cannot be longer ignored by luxury companies. They are experts in branding, are well informed in products that they are fond of, have bought various models or services, and are interested in buying more models or services in the future. The Internet is used as real information search tool for obtaining the latest news via other bloggers. They rarely talk about their physical shopping experiences.
Our outcomes about the attitudes and behaviors of Netsurfers allow considerations in integrating those aspects in designing future e-commerce platforms. As it is not possible by now to analyze attitude and behavior on official virtual shops of luxury product or service companies, our results aim at a better understanding of attitudes and behaviors in regard to existing distribution channels and designing new selling opportunities
Conclusions
This paper focuses on the Netnography methodology applied to the luxury sector. Results might be integrated into the design process of the online strategy of luxury goods companies. We found useful information about luxury consumers' attitudes and expectations. We illustrated how we may use Netnography as a research tool in order to collect data to enrich luxury marketing issues and integrate the data analysis results in a decision process when launching e-commerce solutions.
Discourses of bloggers about whether customers either need or do not need to integrate at some moment a physical experience before ordering on the internet do not give a clear answer. Results show that the consumers are very concerned about everything which goes with the luxury product, meaning the service from the very beginning to after sales.
